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ABSTRACT

y+

=

turbulent shear stress lcngtli

= longitudinal distance from slot exit p h n c
z* = longitudinal distance from slot exit. p h n r to
position of C,=q(C
- C,,,,,,,.)
P

This paper presents a computational investigation of
a tangential slot blowing conccpt for generating lateral con^ ^ ^
trol forces on an aircraft fuselage forcbody. The effects of
A , B,C = linearized inviscid flux vcctors
varying both the jet width and jet exit velocity for a fixed
C,, C,,, C, = rolling- pitching- and yawing-niomcnt
location slot are analyzed. This work is aimcd at aiding
coefficients z mOment
q- S.d 5
rrscarchcrs in designing future experimental and compm
C, = static pressure coefficient
tational models of tangential slot blowing. The primary
influence on the resulting side force of the forcbody is seen C,y,Cy, Cz = axial- side- and normal-force
coefficients =
to be the jet mass flow rate. This influence is insensitive to
qce
different comhinntions of slot widths and jct vclocities over
l i l . v.
C,,
=
jet
mornentum
coefficient =
tlir range of variablcs considered. Both an actuator planc
D c ,D; = explicit.. implicit niinicrical dissipntiuil
and a n overset grid technique are used to model the tan^ ^ ^
gcntial slot. Tile overset method succrssfully resolves tlic
E , F, G = inviscid flux vcctors
&tails of the actual slot gcometrg, extending t h generalI = idciitit,y matrix
ity of t,lic numrricnl rnclliod. The actnator plnnc conccpt
L = slot Icngth
p r d i c t s sidc forccs similar tn those produced l q resolving
111= hlnch number
tlir actual slot geomct,ry.
A{ = lincnrized surface-norriinl v i s c o i i s flux vcctnr
(2 = vector of consmved varinhlrs
NOMENCJ,ATIJR.E
XI.= Reynolds narnbcr =
b = width of thngcntial slot
Re, = Rrynolds numlior =
? = nicnn ncrorlynnrnic chord uf F-.lS wing = 11.25 ft.
S,-,f = F 1 8 ving rcfrrcucc R ~ C O =
. 400 “1. It.
i t = time stcp = At
T = tcmperatzirc
ii, = ildaiik array = 0 at liolc points, 1 at interior points
iii = inass flow rntr, Ilxn/scc
T = siirfacc-normal viscous flitx w c t w
i i = n o r m a l distnncc from the wall
1’ = velocity
1, = stxiic prcssurr
n = anglc of attack
q = freestream dynamic pressure = i p V 2
6 = finite-differcnce opcrator
7 ,y, i= Cartesian body coordinates
p = density
8 = boundary layer moment,um tliiclmcss
(%
71, C = computational hody-fittcd courdinatcs
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j = j e t conditions
m = freestream conditions
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Tlic typical flomfiald aromid moilern figlitvr aircraft
at modcrate-to-high nnglcs of ntinck i s doniinntkd Iiy
higbly rncrgetic vortices. Tlic F-16 uiilizcs wing Imding
edgc extcnsions (LEX) to gcneratc vorticcs which riiliniirr
the wing lift, and the twin vertical tails arc cantrd to intrrcept the strong vortcx field and incrense mancuacr;rl~ility.
As the angle of attack of tlic aircraft incrcascs, tlic yaw
powcr reqiiircd for mmmivcring also incrcnscs. At. lnrgr
incidence the LEX vortices burst iipstrcani of ilia vcrtir-d
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The above equations are numcrically intcgmtcd 11sing the F3D code, an implicit two-factor scheme that iiws
central differencing in the T) and C directions and upwincl
differencing in the ( direction. The discretizcrl form of
Eq. 1 is

tails, rcsulting in a loss of yaw control power. The main
emphasis of vortical flow control is to provide additional
yaw control power at high angles of attack to augment that
generated by the existing empennage.
Within NASA, tlic High Alpha Technology Program
W

i s ciirrcntly studying several mcthods of providing addi-

tional yaw power at high angles of attack. These include
tlic iisc of thrust vectoring,' and forehody flow control coilcrpts including actuated forehody strakes' and pneumatic
~ forebody control concept exforehody flow ~ o n t r o l .Thc
amined in this study consists of a pneumatic control system
wlicrc air is ejected tangentially to the body surfacc from
it tliin slot located on the radome of the F-18. Tangential
slot blowing creates a wall jet which effectively moves the
primary forehody crossflow separation line (Fig. 1). This
altcrntion of the forehody flowfield interacts with previously existing flow structures to create forces arid moments
t r i control the aircraft. The present study considers only
the isolated F-18 forebody, from the nose to the leading
edge of the wing.
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and

Cb=l+is{h6:(A^-)"+h6,1B^"-Dil,}
In the current work, soliltions are obtained iii a
steady-state mode where local time stepping is riscd to
speed up convergence. In Eq. 2, h = At, wlirrc At
is the time step w h i c h is allowed to vary from point to
point according to a function of the Jacobian of the coordinate transformation, Also, 6 is a three-point sccond-ortlcraccurate central-differenccoperator, while 6 is a midpoint

-

operator uscd wit,li the viscous tcrms. The flus F asswci~
ated with thc [ direction has been eigcnsplit d l o \ v i ~ ~t.lic
g
u s e of b n c k w m - and for~~,.nrd-diff~rcnre
operntors 6; a n d
^
^
^
A
,
.
.:6 The matrices A , B , C, A<, ;MIN rrsnlt from locid
lincnrization of thc fluxes a1,orit tlie prcrious timc I c ~ r l .
Further details on the dcvrlopment of t.hc algorithn, mu
11c found in Refs. 7 arid 8.
The only diffcrencc batwecn Eq. 2 a n < l t,Iw nlgol-it.I,ii,
as applicd to tlie actuator plane c a e s is tllc int,rodiiction
of the integer array ia. This array allows tlic use of orrwct
grids and takes t h e value of otic at regular field poinbs, a n d
zcro at boundary or hole points. Wlicn i n = 1, Eq. 2 r r ~
rluccs to thc original algorithm, while whon i b = fl tlrr riglit.

IT. N U M E R I C A L M E T H O D
Part of t.his study contrasts two methods of simulatiilg slot blowing camputationally: using an actuator plane
rorrcry,t, nirrl resolving thc actual slot gcornctry using an
ur.r.rsct grid teclmiqiic. Both methods utilize tlic same bn-

-

sic numerical algorithm with some minor differences in application Tlrcsc cliffwenrcs will he notrd whrre npplicahle,
a n d a full description of the two mctliods is given i n the
Slot, Ilcfinition scction.

6''.

hand side is zero and the scheme reduces to Q"+' =
In the actuator plane implementation i b = 1 crcrywlicrc
and the zonal communication i s specificd cxplicit.ly.

Explicit and implicit numrricsl dissipation t,enus (D,
and Di i n Eq. 2) arc introduced in the 7, and C d i r c c l i o n s to
suppress the high frequencies associntcd w i t h central differencing. The implicit smoothing consists of only secondorder terms, w h i l e thc explicit smoothing u s c s a hlcnd of
second- and foiirth-order terms. The introduction of is i n
thc explicit smoothing causcs tlic ovcrsct scliriiic t o s w i l , c h
from fourth-orrlcr to sccond-order ndjnccnt t o l>latilw&o~it.
icgions (Rcf. 9).

G o w n l i n g E q u a t i o n s Arid Numerical Algorithm

For high-Reynolds-n~,mberflows, thc use of a l~odyfit.tcd coordinate system allows the full Reynolrls-averagcd
Nauicr-Stotcs equations t,o he simplificd by using the thinIayw npi"osiniat,ion.'
Maint,aining tlie viscous terms i n
only t,hc stirfacc~norinnldirection, thr govrrning equations
thlw t,hc following conservntivr form

^

-(D<I,, .I-D , l ~ ) $ i " }

L f = i+is h 6 ~ ( A ^ C ) " + h 6 ( C " - / ~ R e - ' x , . ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ - D i l ~ }

Thc governing cqrintions a n d numerical mcthod nrc
drccrilxil i t i Snction 11 of this paper, rvhilc tlic resiilts arc
~xcccntcili n Src.tion 111. Scct,ion IV briefly summarizes thr
riwilts a n d pirscnts recomincnrlntions for fut,ire work.

-

(2)

where thn forward and backward opcrators, L i , L,, arc,
given by

t n n m t be extrapolated from current expcrimental results,
thus aiding experimental rcsearchers i n designing future
trst models. Further, computational considerations specific to slot blowing are addressed. The use of a Chimera
zonal approach' to model the tangential slot is investignt,ed and compared to an actuator plane slot s i m u l a t i ~ n . ~
The Chirnera method provides a modular computational
tool suitable for inclusion in general firll-aircraft cornpntnt,ii,nc or t,irhulrncc modeling studics. The actuator planc
concept, can simplify the grid generation procedure mliile
giving nccnrnte rnginccring resnlt.s.

-

+ 6:(2-)" + 6,)F" -1- n,l?"
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The current work utilizes Reynolds-averaged NavierSthkrs flow computations to investigatc thc cffccts of variable slot widths and jet exit velocities on a fixed location
tangential slot. The study is aimed at providing data which
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Both tlic actuator plane and actual gconictry approacl~csutilizc the sainc basc F-.18 forebody grid. Tlir
original grid is a two-zonc C - 0 type grid consisting uf otic
zone for the forebody and another for tlic LEX rcgioti. This

^

whcrc (2 rcprcnnnts the dependent variahle redor, F , G ,
and
nre tlin inviscid flux vcctors, and T contains the
rnninining viscous terms.
W
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gric! configuration contains approximately SOO,OOO points,
with tlic first grid linc above the body surface located at
y+ % 5 . The forebody extends from the nose to the wing
Ic:ding edge of the aircraft, a distance of 23.15 ft. These
iliiiicnsions correspond to the full-scale dimensions of the
aircraft. The grid extends approximately one body length
from the surface in all dircctions except downstream of the
body. This grid dcfinition was previously used for isolated
fnrebody cnlculntians without blowing,” and was shown
to give an accurate resolution of the main flow features.

betwcen tlre two points (Fig. 3). The height of tlic vcr.tic;tl
slot wall is dependent upon the local radius of cnrvntnrc
of the forebody, and is chosen to provide tlie smootlirst.
surface.
Because a large portion of the slot grid actually l i r s
interior to the forebody, care must be taken to ensliic thnt
numerical errors do not occur in the oversct zonal conimunication. Anticipating this, the slot patch is kept sm:,ll
to facilitate tlic testing of many grids without having to
rely on numerical grid generation proccditres. TIE slot
grid is clustered normal to the solid wall to resolve the viscous layers, and also at the junction of thc forehudy and
the jet to resolve tlic slot lip. Figure 4 shows a typical
grid cross section within the slot/forebody overlap region.
Here every other radial grid line is shown for clarity. Duc
to computer memory limitations, and to accommodntc the
slot definition, tlie forebody grid is divided into a tcti-zone
confignration. A half-body view of this confignmtinn is
shown in Fig. 5

Actun.tor P l a ~
Thc actuirtor plane concept is a straightforward apprnach to slot blowing designed to simplify the grid gencration and sohition procedure. If onc as~umrsthat the
inomcntum and energy of tlie jet arc much greater than
those of tlic incoming boundary layer at the slot lip, then
it can be argued that the location of the wall jet separation will Le determined primarily by the jet parameters5.
T h e actuator plane concept is illustrated schematically in
Fig. 2. Ratlicr than resolve the details of the geometry
and jct/lmundary Iaycr interaction, the incoming boundary layer is simply overwritten with the mass, momentum,
and cnergy of the jet. In order to apply the actuator plane,
existing grid lines must be chosen to define the slot length
and width. The plane which contains these lines is chosen
to dividc the original grid into two sub-zones, and the jet
parameters are specified as explicit boundary conditions.
Details on thc actuator plane method as utilized in the
current work can be found in Refs. S and 11.

B o u n d a r y Conditions
Tlie outer boundaries of the computationnl doinnin
are maintained at the undisturbed freestream condiiioils,
and a zero-axial-gradient extrapolation is iiscd at the
downstream edge. The solid wall conditions are spccified

as no-slip, adiabatic wall, and

( g ) w= 0.

In order to compare directly with previous coiiipritations, the jct-exit boundary conditions are implcmentcd in
both slot simulation methods in a mnnner similar t o prrvious actuator plane studics. In this mcthotl 1.1,~ drnsity
and pressure at the jet exit plane are approsiniatrd 21s t.hc
freestream conditions, and tlie tangential velocity of t l i r j d
is then spccified to obtain the vrctor of ronsrrvrd qunii-

Actual Geometrv

Tlir resolution of the xctiial slot geometry is accomplislird using tlit Cliimcrn grid-einl,cdding tcchniqnc. T h e
iiicthod simplifies tlie constrriction of computational grids
i i l m i t complrx groinrtriris by dividing tlic physical dom i l i n into rcgions which can accommodntc cnsily-gcncrated
grills. This ~ c s i i l t isn an overset grid method which rcqiiircs
only t h a t nciglilxxing grids overlap each other. In order
I,, s x f c i x l tlir cnplditics of thc ovcrsct met,liotl to inclnde
tcgionc x l i i c h ovcrlnp only slightly, thr currrnt implcment a l i ~ mc a n a l s o function in a ljlcndcd overset and patelicd
nioili: (Rcf. 12). Tlrc Prgnsns codr4 is used to establish
coininiiiiirntiori~hctwccn thc intcrconnerting grids and to
rcmnvc any nmvantcrl Icgions (“liole points”). All bouncl~
nry vnliies arc updated cxplicitly at each iteration by trilinear interpolation. Like other general zonal methods, the
ovcmct/patchcd method provides the capability of using
rliffcrcnt grid dcnsitirs, flow solvcrs, or turbulence models
i n r!iffmmt rrgions oi tlre flow depending upon physical
concirlcr;Ltions.

titiei

-

Q. For subsonic flow, this nictliod ovcrspc.cifi~~.s
tlr

bonndnry conditions, and a small discontinilit) nonn:ilIy
exists at thc jct exit plane.
Turbulence Modcling
I11 the crirrcnt work, compotntioris arc cnrriccl o u t
a t high Reynolds number flight conditions. This prntliiccs
w i t h tlir
tttrbolcnt flow over the majority of tlic forclmrl~~,
csccption of n .small laminar and tmnsitioml rcgiox IWRT
the nose. This region is neglected and tlrr coinpiria t,ions
are performed assuming the flow to bc fully torhiilrnt. T lic
algebraic turbulence model of Ba!dwin and LomnxI3 , will,
modifications for crossflow separation diie to Dcgaiii and
Schiff’‘ , is uspd througliont the flowficld. This comhinntion provides a computationally cflicirnt mucic1 t h a t h a s
been used extcnsivcly in three-dimensional liigli~inridrncr
problems w i t h good succcss.

ln tlic crirrcnt study, a tangential slot beginning 0.4
It. bcllind tlie nose mid cxtcnding downstrcumfor 3.G ft. is
nscd Tlic slot i s located ciici~mfercntiallyapproximately
011“ f r w n flic windward symmctry plane. This configurat,im is Siniilar t,o a n experimcntal configuration rccentlg
t c s t d ii! tlir N.ASA Amcs 80 x 120 ft. wind tunnel. The
gricl liiio tlint dcfincs the slot length and circiimfcrential 10cation is comnion to both the actuator plane and the actual
grrmiciry itnplrinentatinns. The strcamwise cross-sections
fix the actual geometry rcsolution cases are modeled after tlir NASA wind tiinnel configuration. Thc blending is
donu from the cncl of a vcrtical slot wall to a specified point
or1 the fnrchody using a constant rxdiiis a ~ that
c
passes

Tlie physics of thc turbulcnt jct flows connidcrcd in
this work i s extremely complex. Jets of varinhlr strcngt,h
and thickness, flowing over curvcd srirfilces of vnxying
cross-sections, and in tlic presence of both f:iwrahIe a n d
adverse pressure gradients, exist. Unfortomrtcly, a I.IW
haleiice model to handle this type of Row h a s not IWCII
validated. Without detailed cxpcrimcntnl rlnta to USC as a
guide, cxtrnpolating a simplified jet turhulciicc modcl to
such a complicatcd ffow may lead to significant errors and
is beyond the scope of this work. TIE Bnldwiir-Lomns t . i m
bidence model was maintained in thc jct rrgion I,cenusr <>f
its simplicity.

W
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Table 1. In all force calculations only the contribution of
pressure is considered, and the moments arc taken nhont.
a center located a t the downstream end of tlic compntntional domain, as was done in Refs. 11 and 15. The ninss
flow rates and blowing coefficients for the similnr actuator
plane and geometry cases differ. This is mainly duc to tlie
differences in the jet velocity profile caused hy resolving
the slot lip (cf. Figs. 2 and 3), and thr solid walls locntcd
a t the upstream and downstream edge of the slot when the
geometry is resolved. In all CBSCS the blowing is initiated
from tlie pilots' right side only. In the actual geomctry
cases the pilots' left side slot is also resolved, however it is
considered closed and solid wall boundary conditions are
imposed.

111. RESULTS A N D D I S C U S S I O N

w

Navicr-Stokes simulations of tangential slot blowing
were obtained for the isolated F-18 forehody. The flow
conditions in all cases arc M , = 0.2, (Y = 30.0", and
Rei = 11.52 x lo6, where E is the mean aerodynamic chord
of tlic wing. These conditions represent typical high-angleof-attack flight-test condiiians, and have been used in previous F-18 camputntional studies (cf. Refs. 5 , 12, and 15).
The discussion begins with two no-blowing cases which are
used to illustrate the main features of tlie forebody flowfield and provide the baselines for comparison with the
hlowing cases. Further sections discuss different computational nnd physicnl considerations pertinent to tangential
slot blowing.

Far reasons to be discussed in the next section, coniparison of the actuator plane concept and overset slot grid
resolution rncthods will concentrate on the two cases with
the closest mass flow rates, cascs G4 and Al. In all C ~ S C S
computed, the momentum arid energy of the jet are much
greater than those of the incoming boundary layer. This is
the fundamental assumption used to justify employing an
actuator plane to simulate tangential blowing. The results
indicate that this is applicable for the jet conditions coniputed. The actuator plane case A1 has a slightly liiglicr
jet mass flow rate, and the resulting side force coefficient
is approximately 2 % greater than that ohtaincd in thc
actual geometry case G4. Howevcr, the yawing monicnt
coefficient is slightly smaller in the actuator plane case.
This is explained by examining the side-force distributions
along the forebody for the two cases (Fig. 8). The distribution is similar for the two methods except in the slot
region (the region denoted hy circumferential lines on the
forehody). The jet flow in the actuator plane case develops
less side force than the actual geometry cnsc. Dccarisc tlie
majority of the force production is seen to conic from tlic
LEX region, thc net side forces show consistcnt differencrs.
However, the long morncnt arm from thc moment centcr
to the slol, mngnifics the diffcrcnccs in forcc prodiwtion i i i
thc slot rcgion wlicn yawing nionicnt is considcrcd. For
this reason, tlic folloming discussions mill concent.rntr on
thc sidc force production.

G e o m e t r y Resolution vs. A c t u a t o r P l a n e Concept
No-Blowing Comoutations

-

The no-blowing flowfield about the F-18 fuselage
forchody considercd in this work has been previously malyzed. Numerical simulations have been performed,'0,'6
and flight-test data was obtained using the High Alpha Research Vehicle (HARV). The two no-blowing solutions reported here, one including the slot geometry and one with
a "smooth" forehody, are computed starting from the solution of Ref. 10 using the overset numerical method. The
computed solution without the slot geometry included is
esscntially identical to that reported in Ref. 10. Including
the slot geometry results in an 8 40 increase in the compiited normal force, and negligible changes in the axial and
side forccs on the forehody, compared to the smooth forehod? geometry.
Including thc slot geometry changes the surface flow
pnttrrn in tlic rcgion of the slot (Fig. F). In both the actual
gromctry mid actuator plane cases, a primary crassflow
sepration linc forms rrpstrcam of the LEX, with n COTE
spniiding secoiiilm.y forchody separation forming close to
tlic Irenard symmctry plnne. When the slot geomeiry is
iidiiclcd, differcnccs in the surface topology can he seen
iipstrcn m of the LES (Fig. Gb). In tlie slat region, the flow
scpnrntcs zit the slot lip a n d rcnttaclies leeward, cmising the
pliinnry forrhody crossflow separation line to move slightly
Iwward. The fiom over the forward wall of the slot also srpirrntcs, causing the primary and secondary separation lincs
10 reform h v n s t r e n m . Aft of thr slot, the forebody scpaIiition rcgions are locatctl frirthcr Iccward when thc slot geometry is included. In this computation, the slot face (the
rcgion where hlowing would normally be implcmcnted) is
considcrcd closcrl, and solid wall boundary conditions are
iiiipscd. Except at tlie ends of the slot, the flow is nearly
iilrntical to the flow ovcr a backward facing step. In Fig. 7,
the wall static pressures at three axial locations within
thr slot region are compared with experimental data for
n two-dimensional, turlmlent flow over a backward-facing
step on a flat plate (Rcf. 17). This correlation suggests
ilrnt cvcn in this three-dimcnsional flow, the interactions
n ~ n the
r slot lip of this configuration may bc arncnahle to
a twvo-dimcnsional arinlysis. Specifically, the use of a twodiniciisional twhulcnrc m o d e l for the jct/houndary Iaycr
intrr:rct.ions may he applicahlc.

Thc surface flow pnttcrns for t.licse two cases (Fig. 9 ) ,
show that thc topologies contain small diffcrcncrs nrni
the slot region, consistcnt with the compnrison of tlic i i n ~
blowing flomfields and the distrihritions of sidc force. B l r ~ v ing on tlic right-hand side caiisrs tho iviill jct t,u :nttarll
to the body, and the jet separation line moves iicross Llic

Blowini! Cornnutations

leeward symmetry plane. In the actuator plane mrthod
the separation line moves farther than with tlir ourrsrl.
method. This bchavior is representative of rnrli nr.tiin1or
plane case computcd, and affects the production of s i d c
force within tlie slot region. On the Icft-hand sidc, opposite the blowing slot, the separatian-reattnchmcnt region
windward of the jet separation forms in nearly the samc
azimuthal location in both cnses. The modeling of tlir
backward facing step on the left sidc causcs this scpnration to farm closer to the nosc i n the ovcrsct cases, ngniii
creating differences in force production within tho slot rrgion between the two rncthods. In the LEX region, tlir
sharp leading edge fixcs the scpnration linr location, nnd
conseauentlv the flowficld above the LEX is essrntiallv the
same in both cases.

T a l k 1 sumrnarizcs tlic blowing casts computed, tog'tlicr w i t h the Iahc1s whicli are used for reference. The
cotnp>ttc:dforce nnrl rnorncnt coefficients arc also given in

Figure 10 shows the corresponding liclici ty h i s i t y
contours" and local streamlines for cnscs G4 aurl h l . In
this figure, light shades of gray rcprcscnt clockwisc vor-

v
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ent values of side force, depending upon the midt,h of llic.
slot. However, upon replotting these same cases with jrt.
mass flow rate mj as the independent parameter, a liiicnr
correlation is observed within the range of nims flow rat.cs
investigated (Fig. 13). From Table 1, it can hr sccn that
the net forces are nearly identical betwecn cases G2 n n d
G3, two cases having identical mass flow rates and difcrrnt,
values of C,.

tc\- rotation when viewed from the nose, and dark shades
denote counter-clockwise rotation, The vortex that forms
when the wall jet separates from the forebody lifts high
off of the body and remains on the left-hand side in both
cases. Consistent with the surface flow patterns, the main
fraturcs of tlie flowfield in both cases are identical. The
jct vortex is displaced slightly further outboard in case
AI. This i s again representative of each actuator plane
case computed in this study.

It is apparent from Fig. 13 that iiij i s tlw driving
parameter, indcpendent of the combination of slot tlricknesses and jet velocities, over the range of variables considered. However, the current computations were performed
a t only one freestream condition, and tlie behavior for
other flow conditions should be investigated. The jet mass
flow rate i s a dimensional quantity and would not he nseful for correlating other freestream conditions. To nondimensionalize mj, note that the jet mass flow rate is proportional to a jet Reynolds number, i.e. mj = LpjR.ej,

One minor difference between the results obtained
from the overset and tlie actuator plane methods is ohscrvcd on the body surface a t the jet exit. A ~rossflow
scparation line forms midway down the length of the slot
whcn the geometry is resolved (Fig. I l a ) . The same topology also occurs in the actuator plane cases, however it
OCCIITS aliove the body, at the top edge of tlie slot, and conseqiiently it is not observed in the surface flow patter! of
Fig. l l b . This separation is believed to be a non-physical
result caused by the jet-exit-plane boundary conditions.
The presslire in the boundary layer approaching the slot is
less than the freestream pressure, whereas the jet is fixed
at the frecstrcsm pressure. For a sufficiently blunt body,
this imposed adverse circumferential pressure gradient hecomes significant and leads to the observed separation.

-

where Re, =

U.b
t
;. Use

of RejlRes, the ratio of jet

Reynolds number to the Reynolds number of tlie incoming
boundary layer, may provide a more consistent nicasiirc
of blowing effectiveness than C,. For most applications
this quantity should be 0(1),and the introduction of the
oncoming boundary layer profile could allow different flow
conditions to he directly compared.

While the use of an actuator plane to simulate the
slot simplifies tlie solution proccss, the technique does have
limitations. The actuator plane must lie along lines of the
cxinting forebody grid, and the number of possible configurations is restricted. Further, a grid clustering specific
to ;rllircllcd boundary layer floms, rather than one optim i d for the jet flow, is used. On the other hand, with
tlic use of tlie Chimera overset technique arhitrary grids
can he placed anywhere on the forebody. This flexibility
is riscful in grid resolution or grid adaptation studies. The
two methorls require approximately the samc amount of
compiitational time. The creation of suh-zones to apply
tlir actuator plane conccpt reduces the efficiency of the
implicit niimerical algorithm, hoivevcr the additional grid
p o i n t s rcquirrd to model tlie slot using the Cliimera tcchniquc also incrcascs the rcquired computational time. In
gcucrnl, it is felt that the resolution of the slot geometry
using an ovcrset teclinirpe adds significant flexibility t,o the
nwiiciical procedure, while the actuator plane method can
give accurate engineering predictions without employing
datively coniplcx grid crnhdding techniques.

The effect of increasing the mass flow rate is m)st
easily seen in the distribution of side force along the forcbody. Figure 14 compares the integrated s u r f x e prrssures at each axial location for cases G1, G4, A l , a n d A3.
The difference in slot simulation again can be sccn mitliiii
the slot region, where the actuator plane case consistcnt,ly
provides less side force because of the delayed separation.
Downstream of this region, the incremental changes w i t h
mass flow rate produce consistent incremental chnngrs i n
side force along the length of the forebody. In thc slot
region this behavior is seen within each method of simiilating the slot. In all cases the majority of thc nrt sidc
force is developed in the LEX region. Even tlm,gh large
asymmetries are not visible in the LEX vortex flomficld
(Fig. 9), the interactions of thc imposed asymmetric jct
vortex structure with the strong LEX vorticcn cnusr sigiiif
icant force production. The wall jet vortex w i t h a grrntcr
amount of mass appears to interact to 5 greatcr cstcnt, nnrl
tlie pressure on the body surface is inflricncrrl nccorr1irigIy.

Conflguration Optimization

IV. CONCLUSIONS

Computational investigations of slot blowing for pncii' ~ , ' concentrated
~
on the
mnt.ic forebody flow c ~ n t r o l ~ , have
rffrctivrncss of slots with diferent lengths and loc at 'ions,
hn;.ing a fixed slot ividtli nlid fixed jet exit velocity. Hornc w r , cxperimcntal irivcstigntioiis of t r a i h g ~ e d g slot
e blowing a s a means of increasing the lift of an airfoil suggest
that decreasing the width of tlie slot can provide comparaIhlc Pfficiencies (Ref. 19). This study investigates the effects
of variations in slot width and jct velocity on a fixed length
nnrl fixcd location slot for tangential blowing.

Navicr-Stoles simulations for the isolated F -1s fortbody were obtained to assess thc nccnmcy of an nrt,untor
plane concept for simulating slot blowing, in comparison t o
an overset grid method wliicli resolved the actual slot geometry. In addition, the effects of variations i i i slot widtli
and jet velocity were investigated. The main conclusiniis
can he summarized as follows:
1) The USC of an actuator plnnr conrcpt p r w h ~ r c ds i < l ~
force predictions similar to those producrd hy nodcling the actual slot geometry for thr jet fion,s corn
sidered.

Figiirc 12 shows tlir coniputetl net side-force coefficimt as a function of C,,, the jct momentum coefficient,
for nll cases computed. Previous experimental and compt!iational studies have tended to use C, as the relevant
similarity parameter. In the current computations where
varying slot widths were investigated, 6, did not prove to
bp the governing parnmetcr. It is seen from Fig. 12 that
tlic mine value of jet momentum coefficient can give differ-

2)

U

5

The jet mass flow rate was the govcrning pnranicter for tlie side force production, indrpendciit of f h r
combinations of slot widths and jet cxit vclocitirs,
over the range of conditions inkstigaterl.

Steger, J. L., Ying, S. X., and Schiff, L. B., “A Partially
Flux-Split Algorithm for Numerical Simulation of Coinpressible Inviscid and Viscous Flow,” Procccdings d n
Workshop on Computational Fluid Dynamics, Univrrsity of California, Davis, 1986.

3) The jet momentum coefficient did not provide a consistent measure of the side force production when the
slot width was varied.

i/

4) An overset grid technique was successfully used to
resolve the details of the actual slot geometry, extending the flexibility of the numerical method.

Ying, S. X., Steger, J. L., Schiff, L. B., and B;>g:~noff,
D.. “Numerical Simulation of Unstcads. Viscous, H i d i
Angle of Attack Flows Using a Partialiy Flux-Split i l gorithm,” AIAA Paper 86-2179, 198F.

The effects of the altered vortex structure due to
blowing on a completc aircraft, e. g. the effects of blowing
on the LEX vortex breakdown, are not considered in the
currcnt work. The overset grid method can easily accommodate a slot definition into a full aircraft configuration,
hut inorc research into the jet simulation is necessary. The
jct~exit-planeboundary conditions need to be refincd to accurately model the physics involved. As experimental data
becomes available, a suitable turbulence model can also be
developcd. Further, computational grid resolution studies
an the wall jet and its separation need to be performed.
The influence of the jet mass flow rate on the side force at
different freestream conditions also warrants further investigation.

’ Buning, P. G., Chiu, I. T., Ohayashi, S., Rizk, 1..hl.,

and Steger, J. L., “Numerical Simulation of tlir Intcgrated Space Shuttle Vehicle in Ascent,” AIAA Pnpcr
88-4359, August, 1988.
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Tavella, D. A,, Schiff, L. B., and Gee, I<., “Fighter
Yaw Control at High Incidence Through Fuselage Bloning,” NASA High-Angle-of Attack Technology Confcrence, NASA Langley Research Center, Octoher, 1990.
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